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(1 1 knowwli.il you wn I !i- -o whnt rou
nY.d-t- ho best quality SASH Aft I)
DOORS. I keep them In stock for quick
delivery. I l'V( but on0 PMCO ana Bell

fot ch only. Q I hsro my own factory.
It coitii mo mueli less to mako my goods

nd less to sell tlicm-lwcs- uso I mnko und
sell In Isreo qusntics. J Thoso prices nra
Uken from my catalog copy of which
I will nladly m-- ll on reausstl

Doori.tloublo thick sl 32.25 up
Fancy front Door., tyli.h . 5D.OOup

.. nn1 Don... far n.Intlns 31.2fi
pantl Doom, for 'staining J1.30

NewCrnfltmanDoor.forbungBlows 91.00
2.lghl Window., check rail 78c up
4.1IrIiI Darn Saili - "I2e up
Cupboard Doori, with plain slaii 91.00
K.),l)oorrnmc7B. K.D.SuliFrimM UOc

Do not fall to Dond ma your Hat of ma
terials lor pricva nun irviitiii. vnurKVB.
O JAik lor Catalog No. ,

pW,l'P

BAY, TIMES, MARSHFIELD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY EVENING EDITION.

(urn tired tho last two months'
hi 'U grndo coal from

th initio and nni nlilo to

rril and tl'llwr now for $5 PER
TOW ml In your orders nt onco.

Onion promptly llllcd.
Remember nni still giving tho

best livery sorvlco possible.

W. L. CONDRON'S
MVKIIV AND KIWI) STAHIiFS

lMIONi: liTSI-- J.

VIXCEXT'S TRAXSFEH,

.('.l,ri 1IIIH K. V. VINCENT

Hauls everything, any tlmo, at lo

prlco, satisfaction

Hlectrlc lamps suited for every
purpose. For tho homo,
Launches, Automobile, Mlnlaturo
Tlnsh Light Colored Lamps for dec-oratl-

purpose!! for sale or rent.
Opon until 0:30 wool: days;

Saturday until 9:00 P. M.

I'lione your orders for delivery.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-- J.

Tone up.amlatrengthcn tho muscles of
overcoming constipation.

Tor Headache
For Dl..litcss

IIIIIoiiniicni
Torplil Liter
Constipation
Sallow Skin
the Complexion

25c PER HOTTLE.

or your monoy back.

Salo nt "Tho Corner"

S.VV13 MOXKV
fly having your olC clothoa pros3ol
and cleaned. Makes them look bet-
tor and longer. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

tOOti HAY TAILOItlXO CO.
J. V. Josopluon, Mgr.

1H0 Smith Hiomtuny. Murshfleli!

--N'OTICH Purtk'8 vho took bov ad-

dressed to F. M. Mnrhoffor con-

taining 28 squares of butter from
dock near Javn Houso aro
notified to return It at onco If they
wlbh to avoid trouble
Their Identity is known.

FOH :tg-lmr!- o gnsoltiio mo-
tor and all equipment for launch.

Box 285, City.

I'OIl SALE Three homestead relln-aulshmen-

write Box 253 o,

Oregon.

"VVAXTEDOhi for light housework.
P. O. Box 295.

TOH NEXT Furnished apartment
in O'Connell building. Phone No.
113-- L.

H you have anything to sell, trade,
"nt or want try a want ad,

For Salo Let Times want ad.' get
,l' Thone 133-- J.
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10 Cents a Button
$1.00 a Rip

Tho Dutohoss Ronular
Cut A modol combination M

of Qualitv and Stvlo. suit
ablo to every tlmo and U

place
Tho Dutohoss Special

Cut Tho popular "peg
top" is dosignod ospocial-- y

for young mon but is
equally adaptod to oldor
mon who liko to dopart
from thooonvontional stylo.

The Woolen
(&.

For
For
For
Tor
For

MIII.I..M.... st..,l.l. I

VIl'lllllT

Ore.

PRICE

For Ilusy

wear

Coffee

serious

SAL1'

White

help,

Mill IStorejl

Mnrshllold,

Arch Anti-Constipat-
ion Pills

Satisfaction guaranteed

the bowels, thereby

rrr,ir

Lockhart-Parso-ns Drug Co.

.MVKItTI.SKI LKTTKK LIST.

List or unclaimed letters remaining
In tho Marshtlold, Orogon postotllco,
February 1, 1911. Persons calling
for the same will please say advertis
ed and pay ono cont for each adver-

tised letter called for:
Hugo Anderson, Miss May Atkins,

S. C. nruco, Eugono Brown, Joo
Bnullth, John Bowon, John M.

Howen, L. A. Bunch, L. Caroy, F. E.
Crosby. Chas. Corthell, John Dryden,

A. K. Don, Wnltor W. Duggan, Carl

Ellson, Georgo E. Ensloy, J. C. Fos-

ter, Otto Fuson, William T. Gwin,

Jesso Gray, Mrs. J. II. Hall, HUgard

Lumber Co., G. Horvnch, Geo. II.
Ingham. MatIJa Jurgllc, J. E. Kel-lo- y,

Henry Leso. Thos. McNlsh, Wil-

liam Mackay, Alfred Milgren, Mrs.

M. Muller, William Nelson, E. Os-tro-

L. Rnsmussen, Chas Saarl, John
Swnnson, Ellwood Smith, Mrs. Bomt.
Vlkse, Mrs, Jennie Ward, Georgo

White, Everett Young.
W. B. CURTIS.

Postmaster.

NOTICE.

All Coos county warrants drawn
on the General Fund and endorsed
prior to October 1, 1909, will bo

nald on presentation at my ofllce In

Coqulllo. Oregon. No Interest will

bo allowed on any of the warrants
after January 2S, 1911.

Dated this 27th day of January,
1911. T. M. DIMMICK,

County Treasurer.

TInw your Job printing .don

The Times office.
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GOOD EVEXIXG.
To bo only an nilnilror Is not

to bo n friend of a human bo- -
Inj? Human nature wants
something inure, nnd our per- -
ceptlnns are diseased when wo
dress up a liuinnn being In the
nt tributes of 1lvlnlt. llo Is
our friend who laves more thnn
admires us, and would aid" us In
our great work. William 1311c- -

ry dimming.

"TIIOl' HAST TIIV MUSK', TOO."

(After Swinburne.)
(We hear a great deal of tho spring

poet, but whero is tho poet of ?)

Exchange.
In tho days when I nursed a desire

to have my pootlcal lllug,
I would lisp with tho help of my

lyro
Of the deeds that arc dono In the

spring,
Then 1 sang or tho skies and their

gloiles,
Till 1 saw I had sung them onough,

So I strummed n few strains to Do-loto- s,

And similar stuff.

How 1 Joyed In my Jests and my
rhyllimsl

How I vnrled tho vim of my verso!
And I said I shall mako money with

'em,
And the press shall replenish my

puree.
With a flru nfter fame In my bosom,

I Invited soiuo papers to bid
For tho right to retain 'em and uso

'om;
Hut nobody did.

Then I turned my, attention Jo sum- -

nier,
And sang of tho wine that Is red,

Of tho honey that comes from tho
'hummer,

And whatever camo Into my head.
And I snug of the seas that aro sun

ny;
But although I had gotten tho

knack
Of writing of rhymes that are funny,

They always came back.

Yet I cannot construo my rejections.
As n hint to my manifold miiBO

To refrain from thoso soulful solec-- (

tlons
Of songs that I lovo to let loose.

And If autumn's In need or a poet
To lough on tho lyro or to sob

(Though I needn't say "It" for I

know It), ,' ,

I'm on for tho Job. 'r

Wo don't caro much if wo aro
poor; a rich man novor has tlmo to
onjoy Ills money.

if you reel downhearted, a euro
way to drown your sorrow Is to ont
a light supper nnd go to bed early.

A Los Augoles man commlttod sul-cld- o

becnuso ho had told ono ltttln
lie. It Is not easy to understand how
nuyoiio with so dollcato a conscience
managed to grow up.

Tho agricultural department has
sent out the moro or less Interesting
Information that tho green beetle will
cat from twonty-flv- o to thirty cnter--
plllars n day. For almost nnybody
but tho green beetlo that would look
like n ticklish proposition.

A "modol young mnn" who Is
looking for a wlfo has canvassed St.
Louis, Pittsburg, and Warron, O., in
vniji and Is now looking over CIovo-lnud- 's

assortment of ellglblo girls.
Tho poor fellow will probnhly novor
know how much trouble ho might
have saved by coming to Coos Bay
In tho first place.

Among tho various Incidents which
occurred on tho trip down tho Bay
tho other day was ono in which
Major Moirow mentioned tho fact
that In Japan a certain light houso
was maintained which could only bo
reached twice a year and that It was
customary to put two mon on tho
light and they almost Invariably
found that at tho vond of each six
months, one of the two was dead and
the remaining ono was Insane. A.
II. Powers suggested that Henry
Sengstackon and J. W. Bennett bo
given tho Job tho next tlmo to seo
which would bo dead and which

I havo somo of tho prettiest valen-

tines nt tho most reasonablo prices
ovor seen on tho Bay, And romem-be- r

that I always havo tho latest lino
of postal cards.

AUGUST FRIZEEX.
G8 .Central Ave. Marshflold, Ore,

would bo Insane at the end of" tho

tt4f.Jtf6-b -i. J-- J- -

period. Dennett said ho was willing
and that he believed, that what small
change ho would have, nt the end of
tho bIx months would beyong to
Sengstncken nnd ho would take his
chances as to who would bo dead or
Insane. I. S. Knufman was present
and said It was doubtful as to who
would own tho money at tho end of
tho six months would belong to
third mnu If ho should happen to
accompany tho two.

Patience Is n vlrtuo that all men
are willing to recommend to their
creditors.

Unlloonlng will never bo absolute-
ly safe as long as tho earth remains
hard in spots.

Does tho California man who has
discovered the secret of creation put
It up In bottles?

A liar never finds it necessary to
tako a vacation bocauso of a short-
age In raw mntoilal.

A protty womnn can turn some
Coos Hay men's heads when opportu-
nity can't oven got a look.

As a mnn gots older mid mistrusts
his tooth, ho cuts his chewing to-

bacco instead of biting It off.

Somo Coos Hay women seem to
havo tho snino inherent fear of a
man that they havo of a mouse.

Why Is It that mon and women
will put things on paper that they
would nover dare to say out loud?

Constant hammering produces a
lopsided development that hardens
Into a permanent deformity. Uoostl

i

If you havo anything to glvo away
you aro nt liberty to wait until
Christmas, but pay your debts now.

--'"
A Now York doctor Is going to try

to subsist for four weeks on sun-

shine. He'll got protty hungry on
cloudy dnys.

'

A doctor In Now York says thoro
nre not onough doctors In tho coun-
try. Not enough probably to keep up
with the Invention of new diseases.

An Ottawa, Has., plumbc adver-
tises: "You can .pet gns pljlo In any
quantity through lno nt any tlmo."
Very good. 'But does ho gunrauteo
tho supply of gaB to bo Inoxhnustlblo?

A trovoler who has recently return-
ed from tho far east says thq .Malnys
aro tho laziest people on earth. Per
haps lazliiossis a hereditary dlacnuo
In thnt country.

As soon as tho bnrbora bognn to
talk of raising tho prlco of haircuts
an eastern Inventor got busy on a
"safety hair cutter." Necessity Is

still on thp Job of mothorlng great
Ideas.

Maine huntors to tho numbor of
12,299 succooded In killing 5.CG1
deor In tho stnto during tho hunting
season lately closed. From which It

Is evident that not all tho huntors
wore mnrkmnnshlp modnls.

A Waukogan, III., man who thinks
ho Is somo troublo prognostlcntor,
predicts droughts, killing frosts,
earthquakes, crop failures nnd holo
causts for this year. Owing to cir-

cumstances ovor which ho has no
control, ho couldn't promlso nnothor
democratic landslide equal to the
ono of last Novomhor.

.CM lUllllMIIBIPfl0aBT

Don't Overlook
This Chance

Wo aro closing out our lino of

Oil Clothing
And aro making prices that you can't
afford to overlook.

Men's Long Slickers.
$5.00 Values for only $1.25
14.00 Values for only 9H.-- W

?3. 00 Values for only $-- U0

Men's Short Slickers.
$3.50 Values for only S2.00
$3.00 Values for only $2.15

Hoys' Long Slickers.
$2.25 Values for only $1.8.1
$3.25 Ladles Slicker Cape. .. .$2.05
$2.50 Misses Slicker Capo $2.10
$1.75 Children's Slicker Capo.. $1.10

Come quickly to get your slzo.

The Bazar
HOUSE OF QUALITY.

&.- - tfis.,.-.s- r A. ,

Phono 32-- J

.., .)
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LOCAL TEMPERATURE UK--

POUT.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending $
nt 1:43 p. m., Jan. 31, by Mrs.
13. Mlngus, speclnl government
meteorological observer:
Maximum in
Minimum 41

At 4:43 p. m 47
Precipitation 20
Wind Southwest; partly clou--
dy.

llOUX

HAYDHX To Mr. and Mrs. Hnydon

of South Uroadway a daughter to-dn- y.

Mothor and child nre getting
along nlcoly.

VAUNEY To Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A.

Vnrnoy, a son, Monday, .Tanunry

30. Mothor and child aro getting
along nlcoly.

Meet Tliiirxilny. Tho monthly
business meeting of tho HaptlBt

church will he held Thursday eve-

ning, Fobruary 2, nt 7:30 p. m.

In Moving. F. S. Dow Is today
moving Into his now olllccs In tho
Merchant building on Front street
which wns recently vacated by tho
First National Dank.

Ih Hotter. Mrs. F. M. Mnrhoffor
who underwent nn operntlon nt Mer-

cy hospital a fow days ago Is gotttng
along flno nnd It Is expected that
sho will bo nblo to return to their
homo nt liny City In n day or two.

Steal Hotter. Ycstorday Bomcono
stole a box containing twenty-eig- ht

squares of butter consigned to J M,

Mnrhoffor of Hay City from tho dock
nenr tho Java Coffee lluuao, Mr.
Marhoffor has secured strong ovl-den- co

as to their Identity nnd there
Is likely to bo something doing
nbout It In a day or two.

Xo Italse on Hooe. Owing to
somo of tho Mnrshlleld saloon men
balking on tho proposed lucrenso In

tho price of drinks, the advance did
not tako effoot today as was propos
ed. U s holng dlsponscd nt tho same
old prlco although some of tho deal-

ers say thnt It will ho advanced In
tho nenr future

Go to Snloill. fhoro will ho nn
oxodus of Coos county attorneys' lo
Salom tho last of tho wool: to arguo
local cases boforo tho Oregon Supre-

mo Court. Among thoso who will go
nro John D. Goss, J. W. Bennett, C.
R. Peck, Judgo Hall. A. S. Ham-
mond of Coqulllo, L. A. Llljeqvtst of
Coqulllo nnd C. A. Sohlbrodo.

Cases Sent Hack. In tho enso of
Fostor vs. tho Coos Bay Gas and
Electric Company, nn action for
damages for personal Injuries, tho
federal court at Portland has

It for trial in tho circuit
court. Tho caso was begun n couple
of years ago but tho dofeudnnts
sought to havo It transferred to tho
federal court.

Strike Seep Oil. A Marshflold
mnn has received a lottor from a
niombor of tho Mleocono Oil compnny
which Is drilling for oil nonr Handon
n which It Is statod that last Friday

"t a dopth of ovor 1,000 feot, they
struck considerable Rcop oil, a crude
form of potroloum. Ho oxpressed
confldonco thnt thoy would strike oil
whon thoy are down a hundred feet
or so moro.

Represented at Portland. Tho
Coos Bay Fruit Growers association
was represented nt tho meeting of
tho fruit growers of tho northwest
nt Portland Inst week by C. F. Mc- -

Knlght. Mr. McKnlght was In Port-

land on other business and agreed
with President Hnll-Low- ls to at
tend tho sessions for tho benefit of
tho local mon. Ho wns ono of a
eiroup of tlio prominent fruit growers
whoso plcturo was printed In a Port-

land paper tho othor day.

DEALS WITH HILL.

Major L. D. Kinney Is reported
to havo written n letter to somo of
his friends on Coos Hay saying that
ho Is personally negotiating with
Louis W. Hill or tho Hill railways
at Portland for tho sale of his Coos

"Bay holdings to thorn.

w
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G. W. Kaufman Says That All

Reputable Insurance Men

Favor Improving.
Editor Times:

It would bo Interesting to know
what "lnsurnnco men," or what kind
of lnsurnnco men, were referred to
by Electrical Inspector Trlbbey In
your Interview with him yesterday.

It Is a fact that no single lnlluonco
hns dono more to educate the people
In flro preventing methods of con-

struction and equipment than tho
(lro lnsurnnco companies, and that
each advance hi this lino has been
promptly mot with corresponding re-

ductions in rates.
Every ngent who knows his busi-

ness, nnd Is fairly Intelligent, not to
gay conscientious, is anxious to ad-

vance every moans of reducing the
flro risk in his city; first, becnuso ho
knows thnt the loss of capital by flro
hurts the business of his community;
second, becnuso ho wishes to reduce
the losses of his companies ns much
as possible, and third, because any
reduction In rates (and commis-

sions) Is balanced by tho lnrgor
amount of business ho Is nblo to
write under lower charges.

Insurance companies prefer to
write tho low rated risks. Thoro is
moro profit In them. Tho compnnlos
aro Just as anxious to got premiums
as the agents aro to get commissions.
Yot very many risks nro declined, at
high rates, becauso of poor construc-
tion or Improper equipment against
fires, whllo tho samo risks nro ac-

cepted, at lower rates, when tholr
dofects arc remedied to tho oxtont of
mnklng them reasonable flro risks.

Inspector Trlbbey Is doing ofllclont
nnd commendnblo work, nnd has
perhaps received moro nsslstnnco
rrom tho lnsurnnco .men than ho Is

nwnro of. Ho should bo earnestly
supported and nsslstod by every legi-

timate lnsurnnco agent In lessoning
tho flro hazard In Marshflold.

Any agent who docs not coopornte
with him does not deaorvo tho busi-

ness of either his company or his
cllonts. G. W. KAUFMAN

Personal Notes
JESSE SMITH of Coos Rlvor Is n

Marshfleld business visitor today.

HARRY WALKER of Wlllnnch Inlot
Is In Marshflold today.

WM. CANDLIN of Coqulllo Is la
Marshflold on business.

WM. HEIM is moving Into tho John
Swnnton houso nt Forndnlo.

J. E. FITZGERALD of Coos River Is

n Marshflold business visitor today.

MISS MUNSON of Ten Milo Is spend-

ing a few days with Marshflold
frlonds.

MISS MABLE KING has nccopted a
position nt tho clgnr factory In
North Bond.

MISS JOTTIE WATSON of Coqulllo
Is spending a few days hero as tho
guest of Miss Agnes Hutchison.

MRS. GEO. ROSS of Catching Inlet
Is visiting hor parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Black of South

I. It. TOWER Is oxpoctod homo to-

morrow from Portland whoro ho
has boon attending tho automobile
show.

D. HAMLIN, who recontly rotlrod
ns manager of tho storo nt Beaver
Hill, lias moved to Marshflold, oc-

cupying a houso on South Third
streot, whoro Judgo Sohlbrodo for-

merly resided.

MISS MAnLE CLARE MILLIS Will

ontortnln tho young people of tho
Baptist church at hor homo, Friday
evonlng, February 3. This Is tho
regular monthly business meeting
nnd social. All membors and
friends of tho B. Y. P. U. aro re-

quested to bo present.

CLAUDE W. BROWN, a former Coos
Bay boy, but who has spoilt tho
last fow years In California and at
Myrtle Point camo over from Myr-

tle Point today for a short visit on

tho Bay. This Is tho first tlmo ho
has been horo In two yoars nnd he
was Burprlsod nt tho development
In that tlmo.

",!'", i (.


